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Precautionary principle is a new principle in international environmental law. 
This principle means that precautionary approaches should be taken even there is no 
sufficient scientific evidences of a relationship between reason and result for avoiding 
serious or irreversible damages in the fields of environment、biology、human health 
and so on. As an elemental principle in international environmental law, the intention 
of precautionary principle is to prevent the risks which cause the damages of human 
health、biology、nature resource, but the procedure and the result may relate to the 
trade. Therefore, how to balance trade and environment under precautionary principle 
is a question in the agenda. 
Whereas the disputes concerning the definition and application of precautionary 
in the research and practice, the author try to discuss the status of precautionary 
principle in current international law and present the own opinion of the development 
and improvement of this principle by collecting the documents, taking comparative 
research and analyzing cases. 
There are four parts in this dissertation: 
First part concerns the summary of precautionary principle. The dissertation 
begins with the emergence and definition of precautionary principle, than introduces 
the historical development, discuss the mental base and inevitability of the Emergence 
of Precautionary Principle. 
Second part concerns the presentation of precautionary principle in international 
law. The author discuss the current situation of precautionary principle in current 
international law by studying involved attitude and practice of international law and 
international organizations, such as WTO, EU . 
Third part concerns the attitude and practice of some countries to precautionary 
principle. The author comes to the conclusion that precautionary principle has been 
embedded in domestic law by analyzing the law of America、France、 Australia、
Canada. Meanwhile, this part also contains Chinese situation of application of 
precautionary principle. 















principle. The author discuss primarily the status of precautionary principle in current 
international law, come to conclusion that precautionary principle should have further 
development, and express the suggestions （ having new meaning, opening 
environmental information, considering proportional principle and fixing procedural 
standard ） for improving the precautionary principle. 
The conclusion of this dissertation is that we should make more efforts to 
improve the precautionary principle for solving environmental problems and 
balancing trade and environment. 
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前   言  
 1
 
前  言 
 
预警原则是目前争议较多的国际环境法原则。有学者认为，“预警原则”这个























                                                        
① SAND, PETER H.Transnational Environmental Law[M]. Hague: Kluwer Law International Ltd. , 1999.132. 
② MOSSMAN,KENNETHL& MARCHANT, GARY.The Precautionary Principle and Radiation Protection
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的 新启示》的报告（Harremoёs 等人，2001 年）中，再一次提到了约翰·斯诺
（John Snow） 博士的例子。⑨1854 年，伦敦霍乱流行。约翰·斯诺博士建议取下




④  参 见 《 生 物 多 样 性 公 约 》 的 卡 塔 赫 纳 生 物 安 全 议 定 书
[EB/OL].http://www.un.org/chinese/documents/decl-con/docs/27-8a.htm，2007-12-5 
⑤ 经济合作与发展组织.编. 环境管理中的经济手段[M].张世秋,李彬.译.北京:中国环境科学出版社,1996.45. 













































                                                        






































                                                        
① 即不知道有无危险，那就是安全的。例如，以这种观点来审视转基因食品，若是不明确是否存在危害，
则视为无害。 
② MARCHANT,GARY .From General Policy to Legal Rule: Aspirations and Limitations of the Precautionary 
Principle［J］. Environmental Health Perspectives, 2003,111(14):1799-1803. 
③ 与上文“无知即安全”的观点形成对比，即不知道有无危险，则视为有危险。 
④ 原文为：In order to protect the environment, the precautionary approach shall be widely applied by States 
according to their capabilities. Where there are threats of serious or irreversible damage, lack of full scientific 
certainty shall not be used as a reason for postponing cost-effective measures to prevent environmental degradation. 














第一章   预警原则概述  
 5
言》的第 15 项原则；①正文第 1 条规定：“本议定书的目标是依循《关于环境与




移问题。” ②第 10 条第 6 款又规定：“在亦顾及对人类健康构成风险的情况下，
即使由于在 LMOs 对进口缔约方的生物多样性的保护和可持续使用所渐生的潜
在不利影响的程度方面未掌握充分的相关科学资料和知识，因而缺乏科学定论，














                                                        
①《生物多样性公约》的卡塔赫纳生物安全议定书序言第四段：重申《关于环境与发展的里约宣言》原则




③ 第 3 款：进口缔约方应在收到通知后二百七十天内向发出通知者及生物安全资料交换所书面通报以上第
2(a)款中所述决定并表明： (a) 有条件或无条件地核准进口，其中包括说明此项决定将如何适用于同一改
性活生物体的后续进口; (b) 禁止进口： (c) 根据其国内规章条例或根据附件一要求提供更多的有关资料；
在计算进口缔约方作出答复所需时间时，不应计入进口缔约方用于等候获得更多的有关资料所需的天数；
或 (d) 通知发出通知者已将本款所列明的期限适当延长。 
④ Communication from the Commission on the Precautionary Principle, European Union Preparatory 









































                                                        
① Communication from the Commission on the Precautionary Principle, European Union Preparatory 
Acts, COM (00) 1 final [EB/OL].http://www.europarl.eu.int, 2007-12-5 . 
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